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Healys
Continued from page 1
Cross, the oldest girl, Martha, was even educated and cared for by the bishop's sister.
Michael and Eliza Healy didn't live to
see their sons as priests and their daughters as women religious. The two died
within a few months of each other in
1850. After their deaths their second oldest son, Hugh, risked arrest by returning
to Georgia to bring his three youngest
siblings up north.
When Michael Healy's will was settled,
records showed his land was valued at
$10,000, his personal property at. $8,000,
and his slaves, at $22,000. Proceeds went
to his children.
For all his children's religious ambitions, Michael Healy's are not well-known.
In his biography, die primary published
information on die family, Father Foley
wrote that Michael had become "master in
his own domain" and "could scarcely
bring himself to renew his connections
widi the Church of his boyhood," even after a small Catholic Church opened in Macon in 1841 for immigrants there.
Devoted as he was to his partner,
Michael could not legally marry a slave,
and die situation did raise complications. While at the Sulpician Seminary in
Montreal, James agonized over finding
records, including those of his parents'
marriage, necessary for his holy orders.
He was relieved when Bishop Fitzpatrick
cleared the way with a letter.
Seminaries in this country were in
slave states or otherwise restricted by lo-

€

cal laws from allowing blacks. 3
" ,./Tfae mfcd set was that We weren't
capable of doing any of that," Father
McMillan, an African-American himself,
noted. African-Americans weren't considered capable of handling celibacy and
studies—especially in Latin — and "living
in seminary situations," he explained.
After further study with the Sulpicians
in Paris, James Healy was ordained mere
in 1854. He returned to the United States
to be secretary and later chancellor for
Bishop Fitzpatrick in Boston. After Sherwood also studied widi the Sulpicians
and was ordained in 1858 in Rome, die
two experienced some, brotherly rivalry
for positions in Boston.
The future Bishop Healy from die beginning advocated for children, helping
to establish in Boston homes for infants
and for unmarried mothers. He also
helped found — and became vice president of— die Association for die Protection of Destitute Roman Cadiolic Children, established for Civil War orphans.
On Feb. 12,1875, James was appointed
the second bishop of die Diocese of Portland, Maine, which he shaped during a
period of extensive growth and conflict
between French-Canadians and IrishAmericans. He celebrated bis 25di jubilee
as bishop there before his deadi in 1900.
One of his first accomplishments was
completing the Cathedral parochial
school. He then took on causes similar to
those he championed in Boston.
He fought for years to return Cadiolic
priests to the Maine State Reform
School, which forced all its students to
take part in "nonsectarian" Protestant
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"because they were seen as exceptions."
iWhile one lannotjudgejlater in history,
he wrote," "one fijayitili wonder how these
good and upright men judged themselves
in die silence of their own hearts."
Anodier historian, James O'Toole of
die University of Massachusetts at
Boston, noted die irony>bf remembering
die Healys. for several "firsts" a* AfricanAmericans. "I'm finding that was-a part
of dieir identity they very much wanted
to de-emphasize," tie sauL'He is completing a book On die Heafysi widi particular
attention to die daughters.
the Healys.
One story is often cited, however. The
O'Toole added drat die Healys* desire
bishop was hearing confessions at die
to de-emphasize dieir ancestry is underPortland cathedral, when a teenager
standable. While they wen? flourishing in
reciting her sins stopped short.
their careers, racial segregation was
"hardening into place," he said.
"I said die bishop was as black as die
devil!11 die distraught girl finally blurted,
In addition, "The church became kind
not knowing what to expect as penance.
of a defense for them," O'Toole obFadier Foley's account continued.
served. "Are diey black or white, just ex"Oh, my child," die bishop said, "don't
acdy what are diey? As a way of solving
say die bishop is as black as die devil You
that dilemma, it was almost as if diey
can say he's a black as coal, or as black as
weren't going to decide to be black or
die ace of spades. But don't say he's as
white. They were going to be Cadiolics —
black as die devil!"
a completely other thing diat sets racial
aspects aside. The church gave diem an
"Though he didn't identify widi his
out diey otiierwise would not have had."
African-American ancestry," Fadier
McMillan noted, "others made die idenYet by 1968, when Fadier McMillan entification for him. He was much loved
tered religious life, diere had been only
and liked, but some didn't care for him
150 priests of African-American descent
because of his color."
in this country. Today there are 300, including one in Rochester (Fadier Michael
Various histories note diat the Healys
Upson, administrator of Immaculate
did not publicly identify widi due AfricanConception Church in Rochester).
American community, or use their positions to champion its causes.
" There is a problem mere somewhere,
Perhaps such stand-offishness conand the problem is the whole issue of dealtributed to their status in die church, acing widi racism," said McMillan, who has
cording to Father Cyprian Davis, a Benetaught dirough St Bernard's Institute.
dictine monk and author of 1990's Black
And noting diat the church as a body
Catholics in the United States. He wrote that had been silent on slavery, he posed that
die brothers enjoyed status not because
had any of die Healy priests been capdie hierarchy tolerated blacks, but also
tured during enforcement of fugitive
slave laws, it would have presented die
Cadiolic Church in America widi "a very
interesting dilemma."

services and studies.
In 1880, he hack the honor of ordaining a class at St. Joseph's Seminary in
Troy, N.Y. Father Foley wrote diat three
of die seminarians receiving various orders were destined for Rochester. (Fadier
Robert F. McNamara, archivist of die
Diocese of Rochester, believes the diree
were Msgr. DennisJ. Curran, and Fadiers
Michael A; F. HolmesandrS. Rippin, ordained priests in Rochester.)
Fadier Foley noted, in his biography
few instances of racial prejudice against
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Announcements
ADOPTIONS

The

Catholic

Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list of
agencies that serve birth mothers
and adoptive parents, call
716-328-4340. Agencies wishing

to be included on this list may
send information to the Catholic

Courier.
Miscellaneous
CHRISTIAN INSPIRATION &
BIBLE TRIVIA 1-900-336-6181
ext. 7904. $2.99.min. Must be 18
yrs. Touch-tone phone required.
Pro Call Co. 602-954-7420.
DANCE MUSIC from the Big
Band Era. Featuring Bob Ames &
Co. 716-392-9716.

Reverend Mother

716-442-4363
Help Wanted
ATTENTION! No exp. needed,
$500/$900 weekly potential.
Process mortgage refunds in

• your area. Part-/tull-time. Call 1216-233-4204, ext 115. (24 his.)

s
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Help Wanted
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The Catholic Courier,
weekly newspaper of the

Diocese of Rochester, seeks
a motivated individual to
present the newspaper as a
viable advertising medium
to businesses and organizations.
This full-time display
advertising sales position
offers an established territory primarily in Monroe
County. Contact will be via
telephone and personal
visit
Arrangements offer competitive compensation, benefits, and pleasant working

Help Wanted

Lodging to Share

Heating &

Painting

'ATTN: ROCHESTER* Postal

ROOMMATE WANTED Single

Air Conditioning

& Wallcovering

positions. Permanent full-time

male non-smoker to snare modem 2-bedroom townhome in

Hicks H o m e Heating

AL MEWIS, JR. Basement
walls repaired/painted. Prevent

for clerk/sorters. Full benefits.
For exam, application and
salary info, call: 708-264-1839
ext. S678 8 am to 8 p m .

Appliance Repair

E.OX

Call us for aOgour heating needs pests/cold air from getting in.
Heating & Air Conditioning
323-2876 or 392-4435.
Specialists

• Sain' Service • Installation,
Family Owned & Operated

4244848
Wanted to Buy

iflarujni's; antiques
Top cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

647-2480

conditions. Sales experience
helpful but not required.
Good communication, typing, and grammar skills
essential.
For consideration, send
resume and letter of interest
to:
Advertising Director
Catholic Courier
1150 Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NY 14624

Greece (just off 104) with owner.
FuBy equipped. S350/morrth includes heat Call 716-723-1191.

Apartments
Unfurnished

We Make
House Calls

J

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR
724WintonJMN.
716482-6111
Ceiling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Expert painting and
wallpapering: Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Electricians
MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER.
Convienent Downtown Location,
wahtosrwppiriQ.Onaolrectbusine.
Studio $299 OmBsdroom $359
AD uStiesrelucted.Section 8 accepted.
' Monthly MaMSarvicM

475 Eatf Broad St 5*64650

Ale NOLAN
P1* ELECTRIC
FOR AaYOOBfOECTBCAL NEEDS
Fubicensed& insured
107 ROUGE ROAD

3344350

Masonry

AMERICAN

A

BERNARD K. BAYER & SON
Master Painters
ul>«V
Painting ftWalpaper ^ \
Wood Finishing and Guitars
Aluminum Doors and Windows
Est 1952
(716)3814812

MASONRVfcCMMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Plumbing

AIL MAaOMtV WORK

865-4170

663-7360

Moving & Hauling

K-D
and
Experience in office,
' household moving
and deliveries
Big or Small, We Do Them All

ttMttO or 473-4357

C A S S I D Y PlumbingandHiaang
• Batfvoom RunbltfnQ^^^^^^B
• No Senfce Charges
W ^ B
•SarixOteanDiecount
11 Comfort SL
Rpchnter.NY
2324000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters
ICE PROBLEMS??? Call Bowman Roofing. 671-3270 or
671-2912.

